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Letter claterl 17 &July 1985 from the Permanent Repreecntativc 
of the PhilipDines to the United Nationfi addrcnsed to the 

Secretary-General 

On hehalf of the Permanent MisuionR to the United Nations of the States 
memheis of thQ ARRociat ion of South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN), I have the honour 
to transmit herewith the ASEAN joint communiqub on the RitUat.iOn in Kampuchea, 
iss~led at Kuala r,umpur on 9 ,7ulv 1985. 

I would he srateful if thiR letter and its QncloRurQ coulrl hQ circulated a~ an 
official documQnt of the General Asgrmhly, under itemfi 22, 40 and 105 of the 
Preliminary list, and of the Securitv Counci 1. 

(Siqned) Lu i R MOIWNO-SALCEDO 
Amhaaaarior 

Permanent RepreRentat ive 
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ANNEX 

ASEAN joint communiuu6 on the situation in Kampuchea, issued 
at Kuala Lumpur on 9 Julv 1985 

1. The Foreiqn Ministers reviewed the hituation in Kampuchea and exPressed thQir 
deep concern at the continuerI illeqal occupation of Kampuchea by ViQtnamQse 

military forces which posed a serious threat ta the PQacQ and stahilitv of 
South-East Asia. 

2. The Foreiqn Ministers reaffirmed the validitv of the Appeal for Kampuchean 
Independence of 21 SQptQmher 1983 and reiterated their call for a ComprQhQnSivQ 
Political SettlQment in Kampuchea which would have as its primarv objective the 
restoration of the independence and sovereiantv of Kampuchea followinq total 
withdrawal of foreiqn forces, the exercise of self-determination and the 
achievement of national reconci I iat ion in Kampuchea. 

3. The Foreiqn Ministers deplored Viet Nam’s recent drv-season offensive alonq 
the Thai-Kampuchean border, which had resulted in untold hardship and sufferins for 
hundreds ot thousands of displaced Kampucheans who had hQQn COmPQllQd to seek 
refuqe in Thailand. Thev noted with concern the particular severitv anA scOPQ of 

the offeneive and expressed deep reqret and disappointment at Viet Nam’s Persistent 
PUrsUit of a militarv solution in Kampuchea. such militarv actions helied 

Viet Nam’s own professions for a neqot iat solution of the Kdmpuchean prohlQm and 
went acIainRt the appeals for restraint made ta Viet Nam tw the international 
communitv. 

4. The Foreiqn Ministers expressed their serious concern over the fact that, in 
carryinq out the offensive, Vietnamese troopR had committed rQcurrQnt acts of 

unprovoked aqqression alonq the Thai-Kampuchean horder in hlatant disreaard for and 

open Violation Of Thailand’s SOVQrQiqntV and territorial intQqritv. Thev stronQlY 
condemned these illQca1 and hostile act ions which had not onlv resulted in 
casualties and deaths amonq innocent Thai villaqers livinq alonq the horder, hut 
also exacerbated tension in the reqion. Thev reiterated their call for Viet Nam to 
desist from launchinq these prOVoCAtiVQ actions anrl urqed the international 

C0nmJnitV to continue to Prevail upon Viet Nam to refrain from further condllctinq 
similar act ions. 

5. ThQ Foreiqn Ministers expressed full support for Thailand’s actions in the 
exQrcisQ of her 1Qaitimate riaht of sQlf-defQncQ and reaffirmed their solidaritv 
with the Government and PQOPIQ of Thailand in thQ face of such QxtQrnal 
provocat ions. 

6. The Foreian Miniatrrs were of thQ view that Viet Nam’s latest so-callrd annllal 

partial withdrawal of its troops from Kampllchna in April 19A5, which in fact had 
been mQrQ troop rotation, was anothQr attQmpt hv Viet Nam to mislQad thp 
internatinnal commltnftv, the Kampuchean DQOPIQ and ViQtnamesP PQOP~Q. 
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7. The Foreiqn MiniRterR notQd with Rerioua concern the oppreasiv~ ConditiOnR 
Under which thQ Kampuchean People have to live, under ViQtnameRQ occupation, 
especiallv the Practice of compellinq civilianR to work in the wdr %oneR in the 
country, which had cauRQd numerous caRualt iQR. Thev shared the wrioue 
apPrQhension of the Kampuchean pQoplQ atu,ut the rianqQrR of rontinuinq dQmOqraPhic 
chanqes in their countrv as a result of Vietnamese RQttlementR. They alRo 
continued to he concernQ,d at thQ onqoinq procQRR of Vietnamization of Kampuchea. 
Thev noted that increasinq dissatisfaction with ViQtnamesQ colonizat ion has 
continued to drive maRRes of Kampuchean people to the Thai-Kampuchean horder. 

8. ThQ Foreion Ministers reaffirmed thQir support for the Walition Government 
of Democrat.ic Kampuchea undQr the PrQsldQncv of SamdQch Norodom Sihanouk whoRQ 
cant inuQd IeadQrshiP is an important and crucial tactnr in thQ Rtruqqle of 
the Kampuchean people to restore thri r countrv to an indQpQndQnt, RnVerQiQn, 
neutral and non-al iqned ndt ior,. Thev also rQaffirmed their support for 
PresiriQnt Samdech Norodom Sihanouk’s call for national reconciliation amonq al 1 the 
Kampuchean factions as a posit ivQ and constructive approach towirrrtR realizinq thQ 
objectives of self-fietermination, indQPQndQncQ, RovQrQisnty and llnitv of the 
Kampuchean peoplr. 

9. The Foreiqn MinistQrs noted the increasinq co-oneratinn, unttv and ROlidaritV 
amonq the component partips of the Coal ition Government of Democratic Kampuchea on 
all fronts in their struqqle to liberate their country from Vietnamese nccupirtion. 
Thev were particularlv qratitied at the Rteady qrowth and hiqh state of morale of 
the resistance forcQs which, in Rpite of the ferocity of the Vietnamese drv-aeaaon 
offQnsive, are Qnjoyinq qrowinq support from thQ Kampuchean PQOPIQ. Thev have also 
enhanced co-nrdinat ion of their actions in the field and have cant inued to CaURQ 
sQriouR disruption to the Vietnamese occupation forcQs. 

10. The Foreian Ministers WQCQ Qqually aratified and expressed deep appreciation 
for the QvQr-increasinq Rupport qiven hv the IntQrnational communitv to the RtruqQlQ 
led hv the Coalition GovernmQnt of DQmocratic KampuchQa unrlrr the PrQRidencv of 
Samdech Nororlom Si hanouk. This slIpport is QvirtencQd hy the increase in the number 
of Votes in favour of the resolution on the situation ill KamPuchQa at. the 
thirtv-ninth sQssion of the IJnitQd Nations General ARsQmhlv. This dQmnnstratQd the 
continllrd overwhelmlna rQiQction hv thr internatinnal cnmmunity of ViQt Nam’s 
policies in Kampuchea. 

11. The Foreiqn YinistQrs rQaffirmQri their statement of 11 Fehrllarv 1985, ~SRUQ~ 

at nanqknk, and urqd the international commllnitv to qive qrQatPr support to thQ 
struqqlp of thp Coalition GovprnmQnt of Democratic Kampuchea. The Foreiqn 
Ministers rraffirmd thQir intention to continilp clnsp cnnsilltatinns with all 
fripndlv countries on constructive aPProaches which wo111r-l reinforce internat innal 
efforts to arhievp a cnmPrehensive Pnlitical settlement of thQ KamPuchean prohlQm. 

12. The Foreian YinistQrs pxpressd their ;IPprQciation to the President of tllQ 
Tntprnational CnnfPrencP on Kampuchea, His Excellencv Willihald Pahr, for his 
pfforts towards thp imPlQmpntat inn of the ohjectivp of the DQcI,3ration and 
resolution arloptQd tlv the r‘ontprpncp. ThPv also not4 the efforts of the Ad Hoc 
Committee of the WnfPrPncP and !=xPrpssd their appreciation to its (‘hairman, 
llis I.:xcP~ Iency Arnt~a~sarlor Mdssaml!n :;arrrl rot Spnpaal and a11 the membrs nf the 
(:nmmittw fnr their commitment and dedication. 
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13. The Poreiqn Ministers rxpresspri their rieep appreciation for the etforts of the 
United Nations Secretary-General to find A comprehensive pal itical settlement of 
the Kampuchean prohlem in accnrkiClnt:e with the relevant reRolutions of the General 
Assemhlv. In this reqard, t hrv elxpressed appraciat ion of the Secretarv-Gener,al ‘s 
vi8it to South-ICast Asia rarlv in the year anal the hope that the Secretarv-(;aneral 
would cant inue to use hi6 qno,I ot f  ices to hrinq ahout a pal it ical sett Iemrnt in 
Kampuchea, Thev welcomed thr nresence of the St=cret.arv-General Is Spc-~*i,~! 
Representative on Humanitarian Affairs in Solrth-East Asia, Ills Rxccl Itanc:v 
Rafeeudd in Ahmrd, at the eighteenth ASEAN Ministerial Meetinq. 

14. The Foreiqn Ministers reviewed the diplomatic efforts of ASEAN and its sfanrch 
for A comprehensive pol i t ical solut ton to the Kampuchean problem. Tn cant inllinq to 
pursue a military solution, Viet Nam has not indicated anv qenuine desire for a 
neqot Inted and peaceful settlement AS callrd for hy thr overwhelminq majoritv of 
countries at the Ilnited Nations. Al 1 the prouosdls of Viet Nam have heen 
thorouqhly examined hv ASEAN which Pound them to he variat icJnS of Viet Nam’s 
wpll-known positions and pre-conditions that have not contrihirted towarris thp 
comprehensive pol It ical settlement of the Kampuchean problem. 

15. The Foreiqn Ministers were determined to continue their efforts in seekinq a 
comprehensive and lastinq political solution to ttlfa Kampuchean prohlem as envisaqed 
hv the international community, In this rcqard, thev noted with appreciation the 
efforts of the Foreiqn Minister of Indonesia who, as the desiqnated interlocutor of 
ASeAN vis-b-vi8 Viet Nam, has endeavourerl to reinforce ASEAN efforts in seektnq A 
qenuine dialoqucrt and at the hroarier Ic=vP], to find a viable approach towardA sirch 
a solution within a strateqic framework tar the tuture at‘ South-Rast Asia. Thev 
were also appreciative of the latest rtforts in the search for a political 
settlement undertaken hv the Foreiqn Minister ot Malavsia rlurinq his Chairmanship 
of the ASF:AN Standinq Committee. In pursuit of this nhlective thr b’oreiun 
Ministers issued a joint statement on 8 ,111lv 19H5 callinq upon Viet Nam tn acaeDt 
the reality and strenqth of the Coal it ion Government of Ilemocratic Kampuchea anri 
trued Viet Nam to hnvr talks with the Coal it ion Government of Demtx*rat ic Kampuchf*a 
which miqht take the tnrm ot inrltrect or proximitv talk? which could I)e attendd hy 
reprrsentativps of llenq Samrin as part of the Vietnamese delpuation. 

16. The Poreiqn Ministers wrlcomed the measures taken hv Thai land to P,JSP the 
tensions that had arisen as a result of the Thai-1,ao tnrdrr inrldents last vfaar ,lnd 
to restore qoodwill and understandine in her rplat ions with Ides. l’hry WP Icomtd 
Thailand’s continued arlherencr to the policy of resolvinq rlitfrr~ncc~n with I,;~os in 
the spirit of amity and qocd neiqhhn~lrlinpss, withnut intclr ferPnc:r Ijv out:;idc. 
DOWP r .s , 


